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FLORSHEIM SHOES—-BEST MADE—MANN BROTHERS <S -  HOLTON
DELINQUENT TAX 

LIST BASIS SUIT 
FOR COLLECTION

1 NOMINATIONS IN 
“LADY BRADY" 
VOTINGCONTEST

The following young ladies have 
been nominated a* candidates to the 
convention at San Angelo May 21. 
n  and 23rd, the one receiving the 
most votes will get to make the trio 
and represent Brady as Ijidy  B jj£  ,, 

All new members coming ado „  
Chamber of Comemrce are en-

dy.’
the -----
titled to one vote for each cent they 
pay into the Chamber o f Commerce. 
The minimum dues accepted will be 
11.50 for three monthal' ■ pereon may 
pay for his dues as fa r  in advance as 

he likes.
The present members o f the ( ham- 

ber of Commerce are entitled to vote

CO PELAND  BROTHERS SHOW ♦ 
O l’ ENS W EEK'S ENGAGEM ENT j 
M ONDAY W ITH  PACKED HOUSE • Sees Rural America a Great Community Farm -

t , • .  •  S41 I I I  M VS IS O W S SI ps W  SSIO V€S I s  I l t O .

in the election on t •<* ?amc >a. is specialties between acta were 
________ Lor fnr the amount oi . . .a new member fo r  the amount 

money paid in for the last quarter. 
March, April and May.

Nominations: ,

n"- ' i z
Marjoriu M cC a ll.............................
Katharine Ballou ......................... '
Frances Samuel ...........................
Lucille Benham .....................................:::::woLdythe Reed ...........................

rtrude T r i g g ..............................
Mary Campbell .............................
Grace Sheppard ...........................
Cora Snider ............- ...................
Hattie Wilensky ............................jj”
Florence Bates ..............................
Mvra Weaver ................................

Nominations are still open and 
anyone who ia or becomes a member 
of the Chamber o f Commerce may 
nominate someone as a candidate 

for the trip.
Brady Chamber o f Commerce.

Copeland Brothers show opened a 
week’s engagement in Brady last 
night with an attendance that packed 
the big tent. The Copeland Broth
ers came to 6 r*oiy highly recommend
ed; in fact, their appearance two 
years ago served to add to their pop
ularity with the show-going public.

In the opening play last nighr^ 
Across the Great Divide,”  Clare 

Copeland as “ Bill Jonea” easily car-' 
ried away the honors, his droll acting 1 
and wit keeping the audience in good 
humor throughout.. /7 he other mem
bers o f the cast also acquitted them-' 
selves in creditable manner, and Ed I 
Copeland, as “ Toby,”  proved as pop-1 
ular as o f  yore, even though his > 
part in last night’s play did not give 
him full swing to his talents. Tha

high
class and the orchestra was also an 
appreciated feature.

A  splendid bill o f  plays ia schedul
ed for hte balance o f the week, and 
everyone is assured o f wholesome en
tertainment at this show. Incidental
ly the members o f Elijah F. Allin 
post o f the American I-egion are 
boosting the show, inasmuch as the 
Legion receives a percentage o f  all 
gate receipts.,yThe splendid start 
made last night has encouraged the 
boys to added enthusiasm and contin
ued good attendance is anticipated 
all the balance o f the week. V

For tonight (Tuesday) the play 
will be “ Swamp Angel,”  made famous 
by Dustin Farnum, and containing, 
much comedy and a clever plot th a t' 
is sure to,'W in favor with all who I 
see it. / /

East Texas Syrup. Buy it at 
JORDAN & WOODS.

BRADY BOY’S LE AV E  FOR 
C A L IF O R N IA  O IL  FIELDS* 

TAM PIC O  U LT IM A TE  GOAL

A party o f four Brady boys, in- 
cluding Messrs. L it Walker, Vernon 
Jordan, Percy Paschal and George 
Shore, le ft last Thursday enroute for 
Los Angeles, Calif., where they ex-

YVest.

m a r s h a l l  d u k e  c l o s e s  o u t

GROCERY’ STOCK TO LUTH ER 
LBPDY WHO OCCUPIES STAND

.VitfHMima r, .
Mis. W. C. Martiu. of Uoque County. Texas, known as “The Com

munity Builder of the South." ha* visional of rural America a* a great! 
community farm and along the same general hues as those employed! 
tu community development throughout the South. Cave Springs, Tex..[
Is the best example of community development. In two years It chauged!
Irom a deserted |>o*t oflh-e on a mud rood to n prosperous village Ini 
the ceuter of the rich Sabina Bottoms. Picture* show Mr*. Martin who) 
worked out the Ideas at Cave Springs, the Community house Guilt there, 
and the type of htingalnwa In which all residents now live.

* ..................  . i. . I . i ■ i — ■■■ — —

CHAS. W EISE, FRISCO AG ENT 'T E S T  CASES AG A IN ST  EW ING | SCHOOL TR U STE E  ELECTION
A T  MENARD. RE-VISITS BRADY BROTHERS ON ROAD W ORKING SA TU R D A Y  RESULTS IN  KEG* 
— M ARVELS A T  IM PROVEM ENTS DISMISSED BY CO. ATTO RNEY U LAR  T IC K E T BEING ELECTED

BRADY HIGH SCHOOL TEAM  
M VKKS GOOD SHOW ING W |TH 
BROWN WOOD HIGH B A LL  TEAM

Lo» where they ex- ichool team. T\
l>ect to obtain work in the oil field** mai|e B good showing 
and which, because of recent disco - vjaj(ora although the 
cries, is now said to be causing s 
rush reminding one pf the gold rush 
in the day. o f ’49. . 'T h e  P »rty le ft 
in the cars o f Paschal and Walker, 
fully equipped for camping out en
route, and expect to have a great 
trip. While they expect to stop in 
California, the boys gave it out that 
their ultimate destination was Tam
pico. Old Mexico, providing every
thing looked favorable in tamale-land tie(j 5 ^  5 Up the 9th inning,
following their arrival in the Golden wj,en t^e joe*],, lost their grip and a

The Brady high school team open
ed the base ball season here last 
Friday afternoon in the first o f a 
aeries of two games with Brown wood 

The local boys 
H  against the

visitors although the result Friday 
afternoon was 5 to 0 in Brownwood’s 
favor. ’ In the second game, played 
Saturday afternoon, the local* show
ed the stuff that was in them by out
playing their opponent throughout the 
game and up to the last inning. Not 
only did Pitcher Adkins have a de
cided advantage over the visiting 
better stick work. In fact, the score 
mound artist, but the locals did much

/ Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Weise, accom- 1 The aeries o f  test cases on road The election o f trustees for Brady 
panied by their son and daughter, working against the Ewing Broth- Independent School district, developed 
were Brady visitors Sunday after- ers, “ Bud,” W ill and Roy, have been | into a rather interesting contest'Sat- 
noon, having driven over from Me- dismissed by County Attorney A. R. urday by reason o f a concerted move 
nard, as Mr. Weise expressed it, just Pool for the reason that insufficiency to write the r.ames o f four candi- 
because they had heard so much o f the summons precluded all possi- dates on the ticket in place o f the 
about Brady’s improvements that they bility o f securing conviction in coun- four candidates whose names had 
wanted to come over and see ju ft ty court, to which the case o f “ Bud” regularly been printed on the ticket, 
what all wa» really doing. Mr. and Ewing has been appealed. The immediate result o f the move
Mr . Weise both marveled at the Two o f the three cases were tried was the casting f a nuch larger 
many public improvements, including 1 before Justice o f the Peace N. G. vote than had originally been antic- 
the new school building, the new Lyle. Sr., last week, the jury in the ipated, the total vote registered be-

case against ’ Bud” E.ving returning ing 387. In spite o f the opposition, 
a verdict o f guilty and assessing pun- all four candidates on the printed hal- 
ishment at $1 and costs. An ap-|lot were elected, r  O f the number, 
peal from the decision was taken to three, Messrs. A. J. Ricks and J. M. 
county court. In the case against, Pate and Dr. J. G. McCall are present 
Will Ewing, the plea o f insufficiency members o f the board, while the 
o f summons was raised by the de-: fourth, B. A. Hailum, is a new mem- 
fendant’s attorney, Sam McCollum, l>er, and will succeed to the place of 
who contended that a legal summons Edd Broad, who declined to offer for 
for road working must be made in re-election.
person and not by telephone, as had ( The result o f the election was de- 
been the case in summoning th e ; dared as follows:
Ewing brothers. Upon this point,! 
the jury found for the defendant.

Inasmuch as all three cases were 
practically identical, this point nat
urally could be raised in each of the 
three cases, and accordingly they 
were dismissed.

Mar-hall Duke last week closed out 
his r«ock o f groceries to M. L. Leddy, 
wh i took immediate charge, occupying 
the building with his shoe shop. Mr. 
Leddy has for several years past been 
located in the rear of the J. F. 
Schaeg saddle shop, where he has 
built up a lucrative business. In 
moving to the new quarters, he se
cures a permanent home, and his 
first aim will be to close out the 
groceries, so as to give over the en
tire room to his shoe repair work.

Mr. Duke has not yet decided upon 
his future endeavors. Marshall is a 
home ts>y, and 1* popular with every
one. All his many friends trust that 
ho and his estimable w ife may remain 
here and that he will Boon get re-es
tablished in business.

SCHOOL C A R N IV A L
At Montgomery School, Voca. 
Saturday, April 14th. Big pa
rade, balloon ascension, bad 

YFamet novelty and cold drink 
Stands of every description. 

Black face Minstrel show at 
night. A big time for every
body. Benefit of school.

JAPANESE  AM BER CANE  
SEED.

We have just received a ship
ment of this seed— produces a 
short-jointed stalk with heavy 
top; sells at the same price as 
Red Top Cane seed and is two 
weeks earlier. Especially fme 
for stock. M ACY & CO. Phone

series of costly error* allowed Brown 
wood to win the game by a score 
« f  I t  to 5.
„ Brady’s line-up for the first game 
was as follows:

Miller, p.
Snider, c.
Polk. lb.
Bodenhamer, 2b.
Adkins, 3b.
Woosley, ss.
Tommy Brown, rf.
Rob Wright, cf.
Fahrenthold, If.
In Saturday’s game, the Brady line

up was:
Adkins, p.
Snider, c.
Polk, lb.
Bodenhamer, 2b.
Fahrenthold, 3b.
Woosley, ss.
Tommy Brown, rf.
Rob Wright, cf.
Miller. If

Golden West Flour, absolute
ly guaranteed and one can Calu
met baking powder given free 
with eveiy sack. JORDAN & 
WOOD.

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.
295.

See Macy & Co. for feed of 
all kinds, and field seeds. Phone 
295.

It’s the Truth.
Many a bird packs his trunk be 

cause he’s lost his grip.— Th# Vivifier.

hotel building, the numbers o f new 
and improved business buildings anil 
also took note o f the new residences 
built in recent months. However, 
what appeared to attract their great
est attention and admiration was the 
court yard improvements, which they 
declared nothing short o f wonderful 
and deserving o f the greatest praise.

Mr. Weise and family are really 
Brady citizens— at least all their 
many fien d s  here still claim them as 
such. Mr. Weise was the pre-war 
local agent for the Frisco, and inci
dentally served for a time as secre
tary o f the Brady Commercial club, 
in both o f which poaitiona he proved 
himself an invaluable citizen and one 
o f the livest wires and boosters in 
Brady. The consolidation o f the 
Frisco and Santa Fe local offices, as 
an economic measure during th e  
World War, caused Mr. Weise to be 
transferred to Menard.

Brady citizens have a warm spot 
in their heart for Mr. Weise and his 
estimable family, are always glad to 
greet them and trust their visits here 
may be more frequent in future.

Teachers’ Examinations.
A  new ruling has been made with 

reference to registration of appli
cants for teachers’ certificates. All 
applicants must register with the 
county superintendent not later than 
the twentieth day o f the preceding 
calendar month. Applicants who 
have not registered for the April ex
amination may be permitted to take 
them this month, as sufficient pub
licity has not been given concerning 
this ruling.

I have just received a ruling from 
the State Department of Education 
that there will be no county exam
inations held in May. Applicants 
who desire to take the June examina
tion, but who have failed to register 
with the county superintendent be
fore May twentieth, will secure per
mission from the state superintend
ent to enter the examination.

Signed, W. M. DEANS,
County Superintendent.

BIG C A R N IV A L  PLA N N E D  BY 
MONTGOMERY SCHOOL AT VO

CA SA TU RD A Y, A P R IL  14TH

A. J. Ricks .......... ...252
J. M. Pate .............. . . . . . . ...250
Dr. J. G. McCall ........... ...255
B. A. H a ilu m ........... .......... ...252

W. F. R ob erts ........ ...126
J. H. White .......... ......... ...129
F. R. W u lff .......... ...128
W. H. Ballou ____ ......... ...128

The commissioners court has or
dered County Tax Collector H. K. Ad 
kins to proceed at once with the com
pilation o f a list o f all taxes delin
quent at the present time, with in- 

i structions to County Attorney A. R. 
Pool to file  suit for collection as soon 
as possible. This action was taken 
by the commissioners court because 
o f the great need o f funds by several 
o f  the rural schools, which are han
dicapped by reason o f failure to pay 
taxes by some o f the largest tax pay
er* in their respective communities, 
i^uite a number o f schools o f the 
county are facing the necesaity o f 
cutting their school terms short be
cause o f lack o f funds. County A t
torney Pool, when interviewed upon 
the subject, stated that no time 
would be lost in getting suits filed 
immediately upon compilation o f tha 
delinquent tax list.

Among other matters o f interest in 
commissioners court, aside from rou
tine business, was the passing o f an 
ordej to reprint the Melvin road 

.. -bonds, this being made necessary by 
request o f the attorney for the pur
chasers o f the bonds, who wanted the 
bank designated where payment o f 
the bonds was to be made. It  is 
practically assured that the bonds, 
when reprinted, will be approved by 
both the attorney for the purchasers 
and the attorney general. A  $500 
forfeit check, posted by the pur
chasers, adds weight to the opinion 
that the sale of the bonds will go 
through.

The court has allowed Mrs. R. 
Hutschenreuter $10 per month for the 
care o f the flower beds around the 
court yard.

The court also entered into a con
tract with the Circle Automobile 
Men’s association o f America, with 
state headquarters at Dallas, to erect 
standard sign posts at every inter
section o f first and second-class 
roads, such signs to designate the 
towns or cities to which such road 
leads. The association also agrees to 
maintain the signs in good condition 
for a period of five years. The coun
ty bears no part o f the expense of 
making, erecting or maintaining the 
signs, the association erecting the 
same receiving their returns from 
advertising painted on the signs.

A. B. Carrithers .....................  1

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnston, popu
lar members o f the faculty at Mont
gomery school at Voca, were in Brady 
last Saturday arranging for the ad
vertising of the big carnival planned 
for the close o f school next Saturday. 
They report preparations complete 
for the most elaborate frolic ever

W  M. Bryson ........... .......... 1
Wm. C. Jones .............. .......... 1
Buzz O g d en ................. .......... 1
J. E. W h ite .................. .......... 1
Henry M i l le r ................ ..........  1

Our Errors.
The Standard editor was guilty of 

two oversights in last Friday's elec- 
attempted at that school, and state j tion, both o f which, naturally, are 
a good time is assured every visitor, regretted. The first was the giving

Natural or Artificial.
“ Is she very pretty?”
“ Pretty! Say when she gets on b 

street car the advertising is a total 
loss.” — Exchange.

Explained.
Old Party— “ I am 80, young man, 

and I  don't recollect ever having told 
a lie.”

Young Man— “ Well you can’t ex
pect your memory to be reliable at 
that age.” — Boston Transcript

The day’s festivities will begin short
ly  after dinner with a big parade, in 
which all the school children and cit
izens as well, will take part. Then 
there will follow one continuous round 
of fun during the afternoon includ
ing a balloon ascension, ball game, 
novelty and cold drink stands o f ev
ery description. The close of the 
day’s fun will be marked by a black
face minstrel performance at the 
school building at night, and which 
is said to be a scream from stavt to 
finish.

Mrs. Johnston, who has prepara
tions for the big celebration in 
charge, has worked very faithfully 
to assure the success of the big event, 
and despite the fact that the school 
closes a couple weeks earlier than 
was at first anticipated, she has 
rounded up everything in good shape. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston have both been 
very popular with the Voca folks 
because o f their efficiency in school 
work, and are deserving o f much 
praise for the success o f their school. 
Proceeds from Saturday’s carnival 
w ill be for the benefit o f the school.

Red Top Cane Seed. JOR
D A N  & WOOD.

Postal Scales. Brsdy Standard.

o f the totals in the special election 
held for city alderman, to fill the 
unexpired term o f W. F. Roberts, 
Sr., resigned. The vote cast was as 
follows:

C. A. T rigg  .......................... 231
W. M. Bryson ...................... 210
The second omission was that of 

the name o f A. B. Reagan as one 
o f the directors o f the Pasche Oil 
Corporation, recently formed. Mr. 
Reagan his been actively interested 
in the corporation from the start, and 
his name gives added prestige to the 
personnel o f the same.

PARENT-TEACHERS TO HOLD 
F IN A L  MEETING OK TERM  A T  
CENTRAL SCHOOL W EDNESDAY

The Parent-Teachers association 
will hold their regular meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 at the Cen
tral school building. A  program by 
the primary pupils will feature the 
meeting.

Everyone is urged to be present as 
this is the la?t program meeting o f 
this school term, and a large attend
ance is desired.

NOTICE.
I wish to tell the world that 

I am going to play the Jew—  
anything you may need in 
Leather Goods get my prices; 
money talks. J. F. SCHAEG.

Uvalde Honey—  the world’s 
purest and best. JORDAN & 
WOOD.

Jk BE
WISE

and Have 
Your 

Painting
done by the—

O W L P A IN T  CO.
Old E. &  Ramsay Building 

S.-W. Corner Square

For Nervousness
When you feel as if you 
were on needles —  your 
whole nervous system shat
tered— the treatment is

They give relief and fo m  
no habit. Put up in—  12s 
for 25c; 24s for 40c; 100s, 
special sale, price only 69c

TRI66 DRUG CO.
The RexaD Store
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Batcred as second class matter May
17, 1910, at poetoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
•nrred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

AD VERTISING  RATES 
Local Readers, 7tkc per line, per issue 
Oaasified Ads, lVhc per word per issue 
•iaplay Rates Given upon Application

I o f progress should be located in Bra
dy's stockyards district within the 
next five  years.

Rather than disavow her previous 
claim and to refute any intimation 
that she wss not permanently locat
ed on Pecan Bayou, Old Lady Brown- 
wood's chosen mouth-piece, the 
Brownwood Bulletin, now reiterates 
the claim, the while slightly amend
ing the statement so as to make it 
appear more reasonable and feasible. 
The Bulletin states: "Brownwood is

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
•bituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- 

o f respect, and all matters not 
will be charged for at the reg

ular rates.

erroneous reflection upon tbs 
shsrwter of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will bs glad
ly  end promptly corrected open esll- 
Ing the attention of tho management 
ta the article in question.

ity.” With characteristic frankness. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tiie citizen replied: "W hy don’t you + BITS OF WISDOM. ♦
patronize your home paper and ad- t  4  4  4  4  4  4    4 - 4  +  4  +  4 4
vertise ? I read it and did not know
you had the goods I have here, nor 
do 1 ever see your name in the paper 
inviting me to come to your store.”—
Lake Worth ( F la.) Leader.

---------------0 !■

♦  SN AP SHOTS. ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 + 4  _

A  West Dallas widow says the 
reason she broke her last engagement 

, was because when he brought her a 
at this moment 100 miles west of the box o f candy he stayed until he ate 
center o f population, and is nearer it up.— Dallas News, 
the center of T exaa-the absolute ^  +  +  * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *
geographical center o f this state, 4  PU N G E N T  PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
according to federal authority, than * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ # * * * |
any other town of like importance in 
this state.

One more

Jane Hope says it is always the
amendment, and the man’s privilege to make the first

statement will be absolutely correct: 
“ Brownwood is nearer the geograph
ical center o f Tevne than any other 
town o f like self-importance in Tex
as.”

A  PERFECT MAN.

advances, but sometimes, he has to 
hurry like everything to get his rights. 
— Columbus Ohio State Joarnal.

"Elephant's breath” is a shade of 
gray which has been revived along 
with the recrudescence o f “ Tut.”  Just 
so they don’t try “ skunk’s”  sigh” or 

hyena’s ha ha!”— Lafayette Journal

anniversary 
Surles, at Brady. Mr. Surles is 88

BRADY. TEXAS. April 10. 1923 >T,r* old *nd M"  *ndthey were married 65 years ago, ac
cording to the report. They only

•  B O N K  INJUR. 4
l l l t s s s  s « * » « 4 «

Some are silenced but not convinc
ed; others are convinced but not 
silenced.— H. M. Stansifer, in Star- 
Telegram.

"L A D Y  BRADY.”

The “ Lady Brady” contest is now 
on in full swing, and every citizen 
o f Brady and McCulloch county 
should get into the contest and boost 
fo r  his favorite young lady as the 
representative for Brady at the big 
pageant which will mark the close of 
the convention of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce at San Ange
lo next month. Quite a number of

have four children, but have 24 grand 
children and 35 great-grand-children.

In relating some of the incidents in 
his life's history, and through the 
Civil War when he received a wound 
which has made him a cripple for 
life, the aged veteran says: “ I never 
swore an oath in my life. I never 
was drunk in my life, never played 
a game o f cards or dominoes, never 
danced, and i f  I ever told a person a 
lie I don’t remember it. I have been 
a strict church member for 60 years. 
I never had a case in court. 1 owe 
no man a cent, and i f  I have an en
emy in the world I do not know it.”

The foregoing is reprinted from 
th« Ballinger Banner-Ledger, and 
proves that one must go away from 
home to learn the nctws of home. 
The Standard was not aware that 
there was anyone in McCulloch coun
ty whose truthfulness was carried to 
such extremes— if  we might use suchBrady's charming young ladies are 

already entered in the contest, which j  « * P " ’»*>on to convey our meaning 
,a open to young ladies from all over ’ Furthfr th» "  that’ th,»  McCulloch 
the county. I county celebrity, it appears, can give

In the contest, the young lady re- c8rd* 8nd *P*d” * *° ,:<K)r‘r* W a,h ‘ 
reiving the largest number o f votes, '"Irion’s shade, and then best him to 
will be designated "Lady Brady,”  th* * ° 81 POIt on 'fencr>1 nualifica- 
and will not only be entitled to a free tio" *  Th* Standard editor would, 
trip to the San Angelo convention,' like to m<‘rt Mr. John Surles ami his 
with all expense, paid during her; estimable wife, and to shake them | 
stay at the convention, but will be hy the hand just for luck, 
the recipient o f many social courte-! 
sies »nd honors during her stay there

Press reports give an account o f ' ,
the observance of the 65th wedding i 8 courier.

o f Mr. and Mrs. John j The Prince of Wales does not seem 
to have much regular work to do, 
but perhaps taking himself seriously 
is all that ought to be expected of 
him.— Columbus Ohio State Journal.

“ Anna Pavlova to dance in Egypt,”  
reads a dispatch. That’s nice of her. 
King Tut is said to be absolutely 
daft on dancing girls. —  Columbus 
State.

What we want to know is: I f  the 
censors clean up the Paris stage how 
do they expect the Americans to pay 
the Franch war debt.— Dayton News.

Herbert Hoover’s sugar forecast 
boosted sugar on the public. And 
now the public is raising Cain for 
Herbert.—Chicago Daily News.

H. G. Wells has chosen a list of 
the 10 most important books. We 
haven’t seen the list, but we disagree. 
— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

When a woman goes in and asks 
for powder these days the clerk says, 
“ Face, baking or gun?"— Nashville 
Tennessean.

One good way to save money is to 
keep so busy earning it that you 
haven't time to spend it.— Baltimore

(Btolen from the Ballinger Banner-1 
led ger )

Making good in life does not neces
sarily mean that you must make mon
ey.

One feature o f helping the man 
who does not deserve it is that he 
comes back for more.

Woman wants the latest style hat, 
but she will not buy a hat like the 
one her neighbor v^wrs.

The trouble with blind love is that 
it's like a young kitten— opens its 
eyes in about nine days after mar
riage.

A  mother begins the task of mak
ing a man out o f her baby boy, but 
it generally takes some other woman
to finish the job.

Some people arc in favor o f a 
square deal only when the square 
deal gives them advantage over the 
other fellow.

The best way to get rid o f a bore j 
is to walk o ff and leave him, and j 
under certain circumstances it should

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  BU SINESS G E T T E R S

ADVERTIS ING  R A TE  FOR CARDS:
Oas lath Card, one time a week, per month ........

♦  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  *fc ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  BUSINESS CARDS.

.$1.00

♦  ♦  
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Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.
Offiee Phone No. 399; Res No. 395

DR WM/C. J O N E S
D ENTIST

CWC — . r.—< S-U- Hm m  0*,r Nm  
u m c e .  1 ,^ , N.110..1 a..k

PttnMVG j  Office 79 PHONES J02

not be discourteous.
The minds o f some men are so 

badly clogged and befuddled with 
prejudice that they often bite o f f  their
no*e to spite their face.

H  J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LA W Y E R

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles. 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

Sun.
I f  wealth is a disease, as William

Jennings Bryan says, there must be | 
a tight quarantine on it.— Rochester | 
Herald. I

“ Drive to Bring Down Price o f 
Sugar Planned," but a lot o f folks 
would walk to do that.— Pittsburgh 
Sun.

The alarm clock causes more men 
to rise than ambition.—  Greenville 
Piedmont.

S. W. H U G H E S
LA W Y E R

BRADY, TEXAS
Spoeiad attention to lend titlea. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 

B rad; N o t ! Bonk. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LA W Y E R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

JSSIfl (
The Standard’s ^e*ay-Fi-Ad rata

the official representative of the j Th,  u-,,. cj»iren ia the man or I)* P,r  word *or each lBfcertl0n-
livest city in the “ Heart o f Texas." woman w£o ran £ " e  hi. or he?home ! * 'th  .  m.mmum cnarg. of 2ic Coun, 

For every one dollar contributed town the best service. He who can th. wonl. in your ad and ram.t ac
give his town better streets and bet
ter sidewalks, better schools and

HOME TOW N SERVICE.

Better'n Better.
Sober Man (to  traveling salesman): j 

“ I f  you see my brother on your trips j 
tell him that I am down and out,j 
and that I need money.”

Same man— (tw o drinks la ter): “ I f  
you see my brother on your trips, tell j 
him I'm making a good living and! 
getting along first rate."

Same Man— (ten drinks later): " I f  
you see my brother on your trips,! 
tell him if he needs anything just | 
call on me.”— Carnegie Puppet.
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STEAM VU LCA NIZIN G  
Auto Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and OiU 
LEE MORGAN PLA N IN G  M ILL  

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T  

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN ffABA. TEXAS

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR A N D  B U ILD ER
Estimates on A ll Classes o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

A few more cases o f White 
Laundry Soap, 10 bars for 25c 
a t J O R D A N  & WOODS. I

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LA W

Practice la District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office ia Court Heims

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO  TU N IN G  and REPAIR 

ING
At Davis & Gartman's Music 

Store.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AM ERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W . A. KNO X JOE T. OGDEN j
Adjutant Post Com’dr

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
B .

General
Insurance

Offici Our CtBiirdil Killian 
... Ink

J. C  BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON
Ink Pad^>^variouaiT7e!^7m ^coI^ 

era at The Brady Standard office.

more college*, more happiness and

rord.ngly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—  Three furnished 
rooms, with bath. Phone 100.

every
towards the Brady Chamber of Com
merce, 100 votes will be given the
young ladv who is the choice o f the j more civilization, more of God and' 
contributor. This, then, will serve I better society, he will be looked upon
the double purpose o f not only help-1 as ‘ he be,t 5itiien M J^hew .

. j  . ■ , . . The man who works for self, who
mg to determine the popular choice k„  no time to hdp in community

In d y  citizens as t *  P>v-1 propositions, blocks the m u m  when -  A C M *
tentative, but m il also provide s ' hi* way. oppose* the
fund Which will enable the Brady | church and1 fights the things which RsW Uffg

Chamber o f Comerce to carry out h ^ n *  who g ive " thTbeVt '-et” dce to 
program o f boosting and advertising J his home town.
McCulloch county, such as will re- You do not have to be the king bee 
suit in gre- . 1 c - 'f it  to the citizen* - to he 3 irood booster for your home

i town. I f  you can’t be the bell cow, 
you c? i fall in behind. It makes no 
diffeionce whether your piece is in
fhp

1 delive

and the co : ‘ y in general.

M IG R A. >RY BROWNWOOD.

and Hext, hat box containing 3 1 
ladies’ Ht-ts. Finder please no
tify BENHAM ’S STORE. Brady.

Old Lad • Erev - wood, over on Pe
can Bayou, is get.ing mighty active 
in her old da;, , and after several in
jection* of “ Tech”  enthusiasm, ap
pears to have forgotten all about her 
rheumatics and other ailments, and 
is hopping about as chipper as a 
kiUeer.

She began her antics by declaring 
herself located nearer the geograph
ical center of Tcx„s than any town 
o f importance, the while admitting 
that the geographical center of Texa* 
was

LOST— Out of my pasture, one 
,, , - , fine sheep (buck) marked

the rook stove, your .e rv icesa *  a *«**>?■) 'V ill pay liberal reward 
citizen are measur'd bv your loyalty ' or intormation leading to his 
*1 yoi- home town.— Ballinger Ban- j recovery. A. BEHRENS. 
ner-Ledger.

-------------- o
WHO IS TO BLAM E? FOR SALE

FOR SALE]—  One good, used

'B u ilt  L ika  a

S h a w -W a lk e r  ShawWai ker
“ Built Like a
Skyscraper”  <Ol

i 5 a

w.7

It i* true that no man liveth unto Dod o  m i l f F  M A V V
himself, and no man dicth unto him- , UOqKe Car. See LUJKL. A IA N .V
self, but it is just as true that the o  * 1 m t-...
man who depends upon the other fel- "O R  SALE Two nice young
low to get him ‘ through this world j mules, unbroke, 14 ':> hands
gets left. high ; a bargain. Can be seen

The man who stands around with | at Rodenhamer wagon yard, 
hiz hands in his pockets with «

tne geograpnicai center ot lexas rouch on hjs countenancei and claims I F f )R  S A , P  T r : lin ir,h V p h n„ e  
20 miles northeast o f Brady, that the world owes him a living, i s ! ^ ^ P l l  -Mebane

Accordingly, Brownwood must needs existing under false delusion. C o tton  I la n tin g  Seed, one y ea r
be located'something less than forty L  Brother the world may owe you a 

_  , . . . . .  . living, but it is up to you to do your
mile* from Brady, and at this rate I own collecting. Only the unfortu

nates, disabled and irresponsible* can

from breeders. Machine culled; 
any size lots. $1.25 a bushel. J. 
D. POWELL. Rochelle.
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SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

? h T fo V n V o hf"l* fe °  carry them °ver I FOR SALE— 350 Chickens from|
Your success depends upon you.
Your happiness depends upon you. 
You have to shape your own future. 
You must do your own thinking. 
You must live with your own con-

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD  ♦ i ’ T o u 'm u .t  make your own decisions.

1 day to 3 months old; also 6 
Bronze Turkeys; 2 incubators;
2 coal oil Brooders. See LEE 
MORGAN, Phone 48.

$1.50:

♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - Friday ♦
♦  Brady, Texas *
♦  To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦  miles o f Brady
♦  per year ........
♦  SIX M O N T H S ...........  75c ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months will be credited at ♦
♦  the rate of 15c per month. +
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦  
► miles from Brady
♦ per year . . .
♦ SIX M O N T H S ......... $1.00 ♦
» THREE MONTHS . . .  65e ♦  
4 Subscriptions for a period ♦

♦  of less than three months, ♦
♦  5c per copy, straight. +
♦  ______ ♦
♦  Effective January 1, 1923. ♦

__ ____________ ______  FOR SALE]— 75 nanny goats
Ycu must abide by your own acts, i and 29 muttons practically all

$2.00:

You alone can utilize your own fac
ulties.

You must stand on your own feet. 
You must take vour own steps. 
You must see through your own 

eyes.
You must solve your own problems. 
Your thoughts are o f your own 

hsodiwork.
You can be injured by no man's 

ha-d but your own.
You can be elevated jind sustained

on'v by yourself.
Remember that every tub must 

stand on it* own bottom.— Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger.

---------------o—---------

young, at $3.00 around; 53 kids 
thrown in ; average shearing 4 
pounds a head per year. O. J. 
SCOGGIN, Rochelle.

FOR SALE— Eggs for hatching 
from prize-winning Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. $1.50 for setting | 
of 15 eggs; $4.00 for 50 eggs. 
Address White Dairy and Poul
try Farm, Chr. Mathisen. Prop. 
R. R. No. 1, Fredericksburg, 
Texas.

A GOOD ANSW ER. GET THE BEST STOCK. 
Trap nested breeding pens—200- 

A citizen who was carrying «n j 300  egg strain. A Certified I 
exnress package from a city mail-
order house, was accosted bv a local ‘ ,c" ’ P?' nF Dock. \\ e pay j
merchant: “ Why didn’t vou buy that transportation and guarantee I 
bill of goods from me?” he asked. ( delivery. Chix $15 a hundred. 
“ I could bave saved you the express, Eggs *7.50 a hundred. BREEZE- 
and bccides vou would navo dpct ▼ a xtty wt u  t t r  t p p u n o x !  
n.tronizing a home store, which help, LAND  \V H I T  E LEGHORN 
pay the taxes and build up this local- j FARM, San Angelo, Texas.

Made to Endure 

Made for Service 

Made for Efficiency

The Business Man’s 
‘‘Man Friday”

Sample Cabinets in Stock

Test Them in Your Busi
ness

Note I ncreased Efficiency

Steel O ffers 
Protection

Against Fire 
Against Theft 
Against Rats

We D em on stra te at 
O ur E xpense

— The—

Brady Standard
Office Outfitters

Phone 163
Brady, Texas

Jump ten art-footed into this ShatC-
4 /differ duuocr— it can't b: hurt I

S h^ W a i-k e r
Steel

Letter Files

Skyscrapers in minia
ture, Having girders, ctou- 
pieces, sills, etc., of cHannd- 

sted, interlocking and bracing 
cecH other again. ! strain.

In audition, it is solid one- 
piece steel—made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts— 
no bolls—no rivets—no rods 
—no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding— 
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 10 0  years 
without repair or attention. * 

Highest swiidi Ssa Francisco 
twl Ssa Disgo Expositions. Yon 
will understand why when yon *x- 
snuoc a Shsw-WslVer Fils beside 
your old equipment. Yon will sleo 
understand our guarantee: Money 
keck if it im't the beet fie yea 
ever owned.

'Phone us to send yon a 
Shew-Welker File today.

♦
♦

 
♦

♦
♦



d e s e r t  g o l d
m  Z A N E  C 3 R E Y c

cdutkor o f  R i d e r s  o f  t h e  P u r p l e  S a g e .

V lldfire. Etc.

Illustrations by
I f w t n H y t f i

PROLOGl'E.—Beskin* gold In the dee-
ert, "Cameron," solitary proauector, 

partnership with an unknnwn

ng goh
olltary

forma a partnership atth 
man whom he later learns Is Jonas War' 
ran. father of a girl whom Cameron 
wronged bat later married, bark In Illi
nois. Cameron's esplanatlons appease 
Warren, and the two proceed together 
Taking refuge from a sandstorm In a 
cava, Cameron discovers gold, but too 
late.’ both men are dying Cameron leaves 
evidence. In the cava, of their discovery 
of gold, and personal documents

CHAPTER I.-RIchard Okie, adven
turer, In Castta. Meiican border town, 
meets George Thorne, lieutenant In the 
Ninth cavalry, old college friend Thorne 
tells Gale he Is there to save Mercedes 
Castaneda. Spanish girl, his affianced 
wife, from Rojas. Mexican bandit

“ II  can happen, ami don't you forget 
It. You don't seeiu to realize the 
power these guerrilla leaders, these 
rebel captains, and particularly these 
banditti, exercise over the mass of 
Mexicans. I 'te  seen Rojas. He's s 
handsome, bold, sneering devil, vainer 
than any peacock. He decks himself 
In gold lace and silver trappings In 
all the Bnery he can steal. He njiends 
gold like he spills blood. But he la 
chiefly famous for abducting women. 
The peon girls consider It an honor 
to be ridden off with. Kojus has 
shown a penchant for girls of the bet
ter class.”

Thorne wiped the perspiration from 
bla pale fare and bent a dark raze 
out of the window before he resumed 
his talk.

“Consider what the position of Mer
cedes really la. Rojas esn turn all the 
hidden underground Influences to his 
ends. Unless I thwart him he'll get 
Mercedes as easily as he can light a 
cigarette. Rut I ’ll kill him or some 
of his gang or her before I let him 
get her. . . . This Is the situation, 
old friend. I ’ve little time to spare. 
I face arrest for desertion. Rojas la 
In town. I think I was followed to 
this hotel. The priest has betrayed 
me or has been stopped. Mercedes Is 
here alone, wultlcg. absolutely de
pendent upon me to save her from— 
from . . . She's the sweetest, love. 
Ileat g ir l! . . .  In a few momenta— 
sooner or later there'll be hell here I 
Dick. ure you with me?”

I>iek Gale drew a long, deep breath. 
A  coldness, a lethargy, and Indiffer
ence that hud weighed U|K>n film for 
months had passed out of his being. 
On the Instant he could not speak, 
but his hand dosed powerfully upon 
his friend's. Thorne's face changed 
wonderfully, the distress, the fear, the 
appeul all vanishing In a smile of 
passionate gratefulness.

Then Pick's gaze attracted by some 
slight sound, shot ove» his friend's 
shoulder to see a face at the window 
—a handsome, bold, sneering face, 
with glittering dark eyes that flushed 
In sinister tntentness.

Dick stiffened In his seat. Thorne, 
with sudden clenching of bunds, 
wheeled toward the window.

“Rojos!”  he whispered.

surrounded. J  should have taken Mer
cedes sway. But I had no time— no 
chance! I’m bound! . . . There's
Mercedes now ! My fl— (I !
Dick, think, think— think If there'* •  
way to get her out of this trap!"

Gale turned t*  til* friend went down 
tbe room. In the dim light at the bead 
o f the stairs Hood the slim, muffled 
figure o f a woman. When she saw 
Thorne ahe flew noiselessly down the 
stairway to him. He caught her In 
his arms. Then she spoke softly, bro
kenly. In a low. awtft voice. It w n  a 
mingling of Incoherent Spanish and 
Kngllsh; but to Gale It was mellow, 
deep, unutterably tender, a voice full 
of Joy, fear, passion, hope and love. 
Upon Gale It hud an unaccountable 
effect. He found bluiself thrilling, 
wondering.

Thorne led the girl to the center “ f 
the room, under the light where Gale 
stood.

"Mercedes—Dick Gale, an old friend 
— the beat friend I ever had."

She swept the mantilla hack over 
her head, disclosing a lovely face, 
strange and atrlklng to Gale In tts 
pride and tire. Its Intensity.

“ Senor Gsle— sh I I cannot speak 
m.v happiness. Ills  friend I"

“Yes. Mercedes; my friend and 
yours." said Thorne, speaking rapidly. 
“ We'll have need of him. Dear, 
there's bad newt and no time to break 
It gently. The prleit did not come. 
He mgst have been detained. And 
listen— be brave, dear Mercedee— 
Rojas la here I”

She uttered an Inarticulate cry. the 
poignant terror of which shook Gale’s 
nerve, sml swayed as If she would 
faint. Thorne caught her and In 
husky voice Importuned her to bear 
up.

"Sly darling! For God's sake don't 
faint—don't go to pieces! We'd be 
lost! W e've got a chance. We'll 
think o f something. Be strong! 
F ight!”

It was plain to Gale that Thorne 
was distracted. He scarcely knew 
what he was saying. Bale and shak
ing. he clas|M>d Mercedes to him.

She cried out In Spunlsh, beseech
ing him; and as he shook his head, 
she ehnnged to Kngllsh:

“ Senor. my lover, I will be strong— 
I will tight— I will obey. But swear

TH E  B RAD Y STAND ARD . TUESDAY, A P R IL  10, 1923.

a (Ister whom you lovei Help Senor 
Thorne to save me. He Is a soldier, 
l ie  Is bound. He must not betray his 
honor, his duty, for me. . . . Now, 
let me waste no more precious time. 
I ant ready. I will be brave."

She came close to Gule, holding out 
her white hands, a wonma all fire and 
soul und pnsslon. To Gale she was 
wonderful. Ills heui't leaped. As he 
bent over her hands ann kissed them 
he seemed to feel himself renewed, 
remade.

"Senorita," he said. M1 am happy to 
be your servunb I can conceive of no 
greater pleasure than giving the serv
ice you require."

“ And what I* that?" Inquired 
Thorne hurriedly.

'That of Incapacitating Senor Rojas 
for tonight, and perhaps several 
nights to come," replied Gale. “ I'll 
make a row In that saloon. I'll start 
something. I’ ll rush Rojas and hla 
crowd. I ’ ll—"

"Ia>rd. no; you wustu't, Dick— 
you'll be knifed t" cried Thome

“ I'll tske a chance. Maybe I can 
surprise that slow Greaser buneb and 
get away before they know wbat's 
happened. . You be ready
watching at the window. When the 
row starts those fellow* out there In 
tbe plaza will run Into tbe saloon. 
Then you allp out. go straight through 
the plaza down the street. It’a a dark 
street, I remember. I'll catch up with 
you before you get far."

Thome gasped, bat did not say a 
word. Mercedes leaned against him. 
her white hands now at her breast, 
her great eyes watching Gale aa he 
went out.

In the corridor Gale stopped long 
enough to pull on a pair of heavy 
gloves, to must bis hair, and disar
range hla collar. Then he stepped 
Into the restaurant, went throftgh. and 
baited In tbe door leading Into tbe 
saloon. No one appeared to notice 
him. Gale's roving glance toon fixed 
upon the man he took to be Rojas. 
The Mexican'* face was turned aside 
He was In earnest, excited colloquv 
with a dozen or more comrades, most 
o f whom were sitting round a table. 
They were listening, talking, diinklnr 
The fact that they wore cartridge belts 
crossed over their breast* satisfied 
Gale that these were the rebels. He 
became conscious of tn Inward fire 
thut threatened to overrun his cool
ness. Other emotions harried hi* self- 
control. It seemed as It sight of the 
man liberated or created a devil In 
Gale. And at the bottom of his feel
ings there seemed to be a wonder at

C H A P T E R  II
_

Mercedes Castaneda.
The dark face vanished. Dick Gale 

beard footsteps and the tinkle of 
•purs. He strode to the window, and 
was In time to see a Mexican swag
ger Into the front door of the saloon. 
There were men passing In the street, 
also several Mexicans lounging 
against the hitching rail at the curb.

“ Did you see him? Where did he 
go?" whispered Tliorne, us he Joined 
Gale. "Those Greasers out there with 
the cartridge belts errwr-od over tbelr 
breasts—they are rebel*. I'm afraid 
Rojas lias the house spotted.”

“ I f  we could only be sure.”
“ I'm sure, Dick. Let's cross Ihe 

ha ll; I want to see how it looks from 
the other «h!e of the I on«e.”

Gale followed Thorpe out of the res- 
taurant into the high-celled corridor 
which evidently divided the hotel, 
opening Into the street and running 
back to a patio. A few dim. yellow 
lamps flickered. Thorne entered n 
huge chamber which was even more 
poorly lighted than the hall. It con- | 
tallied a table littered with papers, a 
few high-barked chairs, a couple of 
couches, and was evidently n ikirlor.

"Mercedes has been meeting me 
here," said Thome. “ At this hour she 
comes every moment or so to the head 
of the stairs there, and If I am here 
she comes down. Mostly there are 
people In this room a little later. We 
go out Into the plaza. It faces the 
dark side of the house, and that's the 
place I must slip out with her If 
there’s any chance at all to get away."

They peered out of the open win
dow. In a moment, however, Gale 
made out a slow-pacing dark form on 
the puth. Farther down there was 
another. No particular keenness was 
required to see Jn these forms a sen- 
tlnel llke stealthiness.

Gripping Gale's arm. Thome pulled 
bark from the window.

“You saw them,” la1 whispered. “Jt’s 
Just us I feared. Ro,a* bus the place

|f*«,,*0-

“ But Swear by My Virgin, If Need Be
to Save Me From Rojas— You Will
Kill M e!"

by my Virgin, U need be to save me 
from Rojas—you will kill m e!”

“ Mercedes! Yes, I ’ll swear,”  he re
plied, hoarsely. " I  know— I'd rullier 
have you dead than— But don’t give 
up. Rojas can't he sure of you, or 
he wouldn't wait. He's In there. He’s 
got his men there— all around us. But 
he hesitates. A beast like Rojas 
doesn’t stund Idle for nothing. I  tell 
you we've a chance. Dick, here, will 
think of something. We'll slip away. 
Then he'll take you somewhere. Only 
—speak to him—show him you won't 
weaken. Merceries, this Is more than 
love and happiness for u*. It's life or 
death.”

She became quiet, and slowly recov- 
ered control of herself. She wheeler I 
to face Gale with proud dark eyes, 
tragic sweetness of appeal, an exqui
site grnce.

"Senor, you are an American. You 
cannot know the Spanish blood—the 
peon bandit’s bate and cruelty. I 
wish to tile before Rojas' hnntl touches 
me. I f  he tukes me alive, then the 
hour, the little day that ray life lasts 
afterward will be torture—torture of 
hell. I f  I live two daj's his brutal men 
will have me. I f I live three, the dogs 
of his eanip . . . Senor have you

spilling glasses Into th* laps of sev
eral Mexicans, there arose a shrill cry. 
He hud succeeded In attracting at
tention; almost every face turned his 
way. One of the Insulted men, a 
little tawny fellow, les|>ed to confront 
Gale, and In a frenzy screamed s vol- 
cy of Spanish, of which Gale distin
guished "Gringo!”  Dick swung his 
leg and with a swift side kick knocked 
the fellow’s feet from under him, 
whirling him down with a thud.

The action was performed so sud
denly, so adroitly. It made the Mexi
can such a weakling, so like a tumbled 
tenpin, thut the shrill Jabbering

by Mercedes’ sobbing. Gale walked 
some paces awuy. I f  he were not 
stunned, he certainly was agitated 
The strange, sweet tire of thut girl's 
lips remained with him. On the spur 
o f the moment he imagined he had a 
Jealousy o f Thorne. But presently 
this passed. What remained with him 
wss the splendid glow of gladness 
that he had been o f service to Thorne.

“ Dick. Dick, come here!”  called 
Tliorne softly. “ Let's pull ourselves 
together now. We've got a problem 
yet. What to do? Where to go? How 
to get any place? We're on good old 
U. 8. ground this minute, but we're

hushed. Gale knew this to be tbe n*« out of danger.”
significant moment.

Wheeling, he rushed at Rojas It 
was hla old line-breaking plunge Net 
ther Rojas nor his men had time to 
move. Tbs black-skinned bandit's

face turned a dirty white; hla Jaw 
dropped; he would have shrieked If 
Gale -had not bit him. The blow 
swept him backward against his men. 
Then Gale's heavy body, swiftly fol
lowing with tbe momentum of that 
rush, struck the little group of rebels. 
They went down with the table and 
chairs In a sliding crash.

Gale, carried by hit plunge, went 
with them. Like a cat he landed on 
top. As he rose Ms powerful haads 
fastened on Rojas. He Jerked the 
little bandit off the tangled pile of 
struggling, yelling men. and. swinging 
Mm with terrific force, let go his hold. 
Rojas slid along the floor, knocking 
over tables and chairs. Gale bounded 
back, dragged Rojas up. handling him 
a* If he were a limp sack.

A shot rang out above the yells. 
Gale heurd the Jingle of breaking 
glass. The room darkened percep
tibly. He flushed s glance backward. 
The two cowboys were between him 
and the crowd of frantic rebels. One 
cowboy held two guns low down, level 
In front of him. The other had his 
guu raised and aimed. On the instant 
it spouted red and white. With the 
crack came the crashing of glass, an- 
other darkening shade over the room. 
With a cry Gale slung the bleeding 
Rojas from him. The bandit struck 
a table, toppled over It, fell, and lay 
prone.

Another shot made the room full of 
moving shadows, with light only back 
of the har. A white-dad figure rushed 
st Gale. He tripped the man. hut had 
to kick hard to disengage himself 
from grasping hands. Another figure 
closed In on Gale. This one was dark, 
swift. A blade glinted— described a
circle aloft. Simultaneously with a

dose, red flush the kulfe wavered; the ! " T d « *  “ »  dnn footfall, grad* 
man w leld lof It itonb lu l backward. ^  away.
Then pandemonium broke loose. The Gale realized that he was between 
din became a roar. Gale heard shots o f an unknown desert and
that sounded like dull spats In the I ° f  * town. He had
distance. The big lump behind the 1 *° th*‘ , lw r t - n ” u‘:h
bar seemingly spilt, then sputtered **ud no dou^* that in Cusoa there 
and went out, leuvlng the room to many Americans who might be-
darkness.

Gale leaped toward the restaurant j rt* l*a of seeking thorn at night.

The Black-Skinned Bandit’.  Face X1)t, uproar , „ pk 
Turned a Dirty White.

door, which was outlined fulntly by 
the yellow light within. Right and 
left he pushed the groping men who 
Jostled with him. He vaulted a pool 
table, sent tables and chairs flying, 
and gutned the door, to he the first 
of u wedging inob to squeeze through. 
Oue sweep of his ann knoeked the res
taurant lump from its stand; and he 
ran out, Moving darkness behind him. 
A few bounds took him into the par
lor. It was deserted. Thorne had 
gotten away with Mercedes!

It was then Gale slowed up. For 
the space of perhaps sixty seconds 
he had been moving with startling 

j velocity. He peered cautiously out 
| into the plaza. Under a street lamp 

at the far end of the pnth he thought 
| he saw two dark figures. He ran 

faster, and soon reached the street. 
In

There ensued a silence broken only | T i,e *,„nd* „ f  hoofheat*
grew louder. Gule made out a dark 
moving muss against a background o f 
dull gray. There was s line of horses. 
He could not discern wbother or not 
all tbe horses carried riders. Tha 
murmur of n voice sti udt ht* eur—  
then u low Isugh. It made him tingle, 
for It sounded American. Eagerly he 
listened

“ It shore was, I.addy. It shore was," 
came a voice out o f the darkio-ss. 
“ Rough house! Laddy. since wlra 
fences drove ns out of Texas we ain't 
seen the like of that. An’ we newer 
had such s call."
* “<’*11? It was a burrin' roast," re
plied another voice. " I  felt low down. 
He vamoosed some sudden, an I hope 
he an' his friends shook the dust of 
Caslta. That's a rotten town. J im ” 

Gale Jumped up In Joy. What luckt 
The *|ieakrr* were none other than 
the two cowboys whom ha had accost
ed in the Mexican hotel.

“Hold on, fellows," he called, mud 
Strode Into the mad

The horse* snorted and stamped. 
Then followed swift rustling sound*— 
s clinking of spurs, then silence. The 
figures loomed clearer In the gloom. 
Gale saw five or slg horses, two with 
riders, and one other, at least, carry
ing a pack When Gale rot within 
fifteen feet of the group the foremost 
horseman said:

“ I reckon that'* close enough, 
stranger "

Something In the cowboy's hand 
glinted darkly bright In the starlight.

"You'd recognize me. If It wasn't so 
dark." replied Gale, halting. “ I  sp ike 
to you' a little while ago— In the sa
loon back there"

•Tome over an' let’s see yon." said
the cowboy, curtly.

Gale advanced till he ws* close to 
the horse The cowboy leaned over 

1 the saddle and peered tnto Gale's 
face. Then, without a word. h » 

| sheathed the run and held out hie 
hand. Gale met * grip of steel that 

j warmed hi* blood. The other cow- 
i boy got off hi* nervous, spirited hnrs«
| and threw the bridle. He. too, peered 
! closely Into Gale's face.

"My name's Ladd." he said. "Reckon 
, I'm some glad to meet you again.” 

Gale felt another grip as hard and 
j strong as the other had been. He 
! realized he had found friends who 
! belonged to a class of men whom he 

hsd despaired > f  ever knowing.
“Gsle- l ick Gale is my name.” he 

began, swiftly. 'I dropped Into Caslta 
tonight hardly knowing where I was. 
A hoy took me to that hotel. There r 
met an old friend whom I had not 
seen for year*. He belongs to the 
cavalry stationed here. Ha had be
friended a Spanish girl— fallen In lovei 
with her. Rojas had killed this girl's, 
father— tried to ahduct her. . .
You know what took place at the ho
tel. Gentlemen, If It's ever possible. 
I'll show you how I appreciate whar 
you did for me tnere. 1 got away, 
found my friend with the girl. We 
hurried out lo re beyond the edge of 
town. Then Thome had to make a 
break for camp. We heard bugle calls, 
shots, and he was away without leave. 
That left the girl with me. I don't 
know what to do. Thorne swears Ca
slta Is no place for Mercede* at 
night."

“The girl ain't no peon, no common 
Greaser?” Interrupted I .add.

“ No. Her name Is Castaneda. She 
belongs tr, an old Spanish family, ones 
rich, and influential.” .

(Continued Next Week)

As he paused, evidently hoping for 
•  suggestion from Gale, the silence 
was broken by the clear, ringing peal 
of a bugle. Thorne gave a violent 
■tart.

“ I f *  a call, D ick! It'* a c » l l ! "  he 
cried.

Gale had no answer to make Mer
cedes stood as If stricken. The bugle 
call ended. hTom s distance another 
faintly pealed. There were other 
sounds too remote t*  recognize. Then 
scattering shot* rattled out.

“ Dick, the rebel* are fighting some- 
body." burat out Thorne excitedly. 
“The little federal garrison still holds 
It* stand. I'rrhaps it Is attacked 
again Anyway, there’s something do
ing over the line. Maybe the crazy 
Greasers are firing on our camp. 
We've feared It— In the dark. . . . 
And here I am. away without leave— 
practically a deserter!"

"Go hack! Go back, before you’re 
too late!" cried Mercede*.

“Better make tracks, Thorne," 
added Gale. “ It can't help our pre- j 
db-ament for you to be arrested. I'll , 
take care of Mercedes."

"No, no. no," replied Thorne. "I  
can get away—avoid arrest.”

Mercede* embraced her lover, 
begged him to go. Thorne wavered.

“Dick. I'm up against it." he said. 
“You're right. I f  only I can run hack 
In time. But, oh. I hate to leave her! 
Old fellow, you've saved her! I al
ready owe you everlasting gratitude. 
Keep out o f Caslta. Dick. The U. 8. 
side might he safe, but I'm afraid to 
trust It at night. Go out in the des
ert, up In the mountains, in some safe 
place. Then come to me In camp. 
W ell plan. I ’ll have to confide In 
Colonel Weode. Maybe he'll help us. 
Hide her from the rebel*— that’s all."

He wrung Dick’s hand. rla*|w<l Mer
cedes tightly In his arms, kissed her. 
and murmured low oxer her. then re
leased her to rush off into the dark- 
ne*s. He dlsapteored In the gloom.

friend him. he could not chance th*

He felt a slight touch on his arm. 
felt It move down, felt Mercedes slip * 
trembling cold little hand into his. 
Dick looked at her. I f  the loneliness, 
the silence, the desert, the unknown 
dangers o f the night affected him, 
what must they be to this hunted, 
driven girl? Gale's heart swelled. He 
was alone with her. He had no weap
on. no money, no food, no drink, no 
covering, nothing except his two 
hnnds. He did not know where to 
find the railroad, or any road or trail, 
or whether or not there were town* 
near or far. It was a critical, des
perate situation, n e  thought first of 
the girl, und groaned In spirit, prayed 
that It would be given him to suve 
her. When he remembered himself It 
was with the stunning consciousness 
that he could conceive of no situation

the hotel |,egan ! whlch he wonld hav*  " ch» n*®<1 for 
, to diminish, or else he was gating out ! tht* «>ne— wbere fortune had set him 
1 hp-irimr iM.ax ...xx- a pwuou* task o f loyalty to a friend*

himself, a strange satisfaction for the °* henr,nk- Tlie few people snw , _ w..i_ i------ .-i
close at hand were all coming hissomething that had come to him.

He stejiped out of the doorway, 
down the couple of steps to the floor 
of the saloon, and he staggered a 
little, simulating drunkenness. He fell 
over the pool tables, Jostled Mexicans 
at the bur, laughed like a maudlin 
fool, and, with his hat slouched down, 
crowded here and there. Presently 
his eye caught sight of the group of 
cowboys whom he had before noticed 
with such Interest.

They were still In a comer some
what Isolated. With fertile mind 
working, Onle lurched over to them. 
I f  he were to get any help from these 
silent aloof rangers it must be by 
striking fire from them In one swift 
stroke. Planting himself sqtrarely be
fore the two tall cowboys who were 
standing, he looked straight into 
their lean, bronzed faces. He spared 
a full moment for that keen, cool 
gaze before he spoke.

“ I ’m not drunk. I'm throwing a 
bluff, and I mean to start a rough 
house. I'm going to rush thut d—d 
bandit Rojns. It’s to save a girl— to 
give her lover, who is my friend, a 
chance to escape with her. 8he's In 
the house. Rojas Is here to get her. 
When I start *  row my friend will try 
t*  slip out with Her. Every door and 
window Is watched. Fve got to raise 
h— 1 to draw the guards In. . . .
Well, you're my countrymen. We're 
In Mexico. A beautiful girl's honor 
and life are at stake. Now, gentle
men. watch m e!"

One cowboy's eyes narrowed, blink
ing a little, and his lean Jaw dropped; 
the other’s hard face rippled with a 
fleeting smile.

Gnle backed away, and his pulse 
leaped when he saw the two cowboys, 
as If with one purpose, slowly stride 
after him. Then Gale swerved, stag
gering along, brushed against the 
tables, kicked over the empty chairs. 
The hum o f the many voices grew 
louder, and when Dick lurched 
against A table,. ovcrtunUM It and

way, and only the foremost showed 
any excitement. Gale w-nlked Swiftly, 
peering ahead for two figures. Pres
ently he saw them—one tall, wearing 
* cape; the other slight; mantled. 
Gale drew u sharp breath of relief. 
Thome and Mercedes were not far 
ahead.

He began to overhaul them; and 
soon, when the last lamp had been 
passed and the street was dark, he 
ventured a whistle. Thorne heard 
It, for he turned, whistled a low reply, 
and went on. Not for some distance 
beyond, where the street ended In 
open country, did they halt to wait. 
Then he fame up with the fugitives.

“ Dick! Are you—all right?" punted 
Thorne, grasping Gale.

"I'm—out of breath—but—O. K.," 
replied Gale.

“Good! Good!”  choked Thorne. "I  
was scared—helpless. . . . IMrk.
It worked splendidly. We had no 
trouble. What on earth did you do?"

“ I made the row. all right," said 
Dick. “ While I  was rushing Rojas 
a couple o f cowboys shot out the 
lamplight*. A Mexican who pnlled a 
knife on me get hurt, I  guess. Then 
I think there wna some shooting from 
the rebel* after the room was dark.”

Mercedes pressed close to him. 
touched hi* hand* looked up Into his 
face with wonderful eyes. He thought 
he would not soon forget their beauty 
—the shadow of pain that had been, 
the hope dawning so fngltlvely.

“Dear lady." said Gale, with voice 
not wholly steady, "Rojas hini*elf 
will hound yon no more tonight, nor 
for many nights."

She seemed to shake, to thrill, to 
rtee with the Intelligence. She pressed 
Ills hand close over Imr heaving breast. 
Gnle felt the quick throb of her heart.

“ Senor! Senor Dick I" she cried. 
Then her voice failed. But her 
hands flew np: quick as n flash she 
raised her face— kissed him. Then 
she turned mid with a sob fell Into 
Thyme's arms

to a helpless g!rl,
“ Senor. senor!“  suddenly whispered 

Mercedes, clinging to him. "Listen I 
I  hear horses coming!"

A r e  Y o u  R e a d in g

Desert
Gold?

C H A P T E R  III

A Flight Into ths Desert.
One of Zane Grey's most fascinating

Uneasy and startled. Gule turned talea o f th® West— and Zane Grey is 
his ear to the soft wind. Presently pne o f the mo' t popular and fascinat- 
he heard, or imagined he heard, low mg of present-day writers of fiction, 
bents. In a moment he whs certain I f  you did not read the opening chap- 
the sounds were the plull Ike steps of us vour subscription today, and ask 
hoofs In yielding sand. The regular ter o f th ii 8tory last Tuesday, send
tramp was not that of grazing horse*. , . . ,  .,, _  . “  . fo r the beg lining o f the story— it. In the instant, made cautious and ... , , . .  .
stealthy by alarm. Gale drew Met* W|1‘ ^  Promptly sent you. Use the 
cede* deeper Into the gloom of the •'’ubscTiption blank below:
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Charter No. 8573 Reserve District No. 11

Condensed Report of the Condition of 
THE LOHN STATE  BANK

of Lohn, Texas
A t  the close of business, April 3, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ...........................................................................$106,400.68
Overdrafts .....................................................................................   579.87
Bonds and Stocks ................................................................................  3,150.00
U. S. Treasury N o te s ...............................................   25.000.00
Real Estate ...........................................................................................  500.00
Furniture and Fixtures ................................................................... 4,750.00
Cash ........................................................................................................ 23,458.10
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund .............................................  1,128.69
Assessments in Depositors Guaranty F u n d ........................................  2,949.49

TOTAL ....................................................................................................$167^16.33
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ......................................................................................... 30.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .........................................................  5,937.17
Individual Deposits ............................................................................
Bonds Deposited .................................................................................. - —00.00
Bills Payable .......................................................................................  None

T O T A L .................................................................................................  »1 «7 A 1 «M
I, Wm. F. Roberts, Jr.# Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and 
belief.

Wm. F. ROBERTS. JR.. Cashier.

Charter No. 7827. Reserve District No. 11. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE BRADY N A T IO N A L  BANK
At Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the dose o f business on April 3rd, lt'23.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, accept

ances o f other banks, and foreign bills o f ex
change or drafts sold with indorsement o f this
bank (except those shown in b and c ) ............. $201,081.79

Overdrafts, unsecured .................................................
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation tU . S. bonds par

value • , , , , , .........................................................  50,000.00
A ll other United States Government securities tin-

1201.081.79
309.11

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
» * * * * « «  —  * * ♦ * * • ♦

F. W. Otte was here from Camp
San Saba today. He reported farm 
ing operations in progress down his 
way, but says some o f the farmers 
who planted corn in the sand, had it 
cut to pieces by sand during recent 
high winds, and had to piant over.

T. B. Cobb, Doole'a popular and 
genial ginner, was in Brady Monday 
rejoicing over the rains, the splendid 
prospects and the joy o f living in 
Old McCulloch in general, Mr. Cobb 
is an optimist o f the first water and 
always looks on the bright aide of 
life; consequently life at present looks 
brighter than ever to him.

FA 8. Clark returned Monday morn
ing from San Angelo where he had 
gone to visit his family snd also
hi$ mother, who is quite seriously ill, 
at the advanced age of 75 years. He 
reports his mother as still quite bad 
off, her ailment being complicated 
by reason o f her advanced years.

THE STRENGTH OF 
THE SMALL

underling; the most carefully planned cauipaiga 
brought to rulu by the failure to allow for ap[«wr- 
auce of the commonest element.

A fanatic’s pistol bred In one of the llttleet nation* 
threw Euro|>e's greatest powers Into war.

A rain on the eve of the battle of Waterloo deter
mined the fate of a continent.

Admiral Mayo’s sea-dog stiffness at Tampico forced 
President Wilson's baud and nearly Involved ns la 
a silly and needless wnr with Mexico. Germany 
[dotted to buve us stub our toe and fall Into that 
mistake.

Little things both help and bnrm.
The patience o f a spider repeatedly repairing It*

The dog j broken web tilled the soul of Itoliert Bruce with 
i renewed courage and led to a period of freedom fop

The services of science are directed against the Scotland, 
micro!ie and bacillus The fall of an aprtle led Sir Isaac Newton to dla-

A vicious germ will do more to devastate an enemv 'Cover the law of gi-vltatlon. 
than a Hue of “ Dig Bertha*.** We legislate against A shock from the angry heavens, conveyed along 
the |Hillm«Hl water, we pour oil and disinfectant* ; a wet kite string, led to Franklin’s discovery of t l »  
ii|w>n the deadly scum of stagnant [Mads to kill mos-1 tightening rod and greatly advanced mail’s grapple 
qnit.a-s Uvnitso we urv afraid of the Ultle things that with the mystery of electricity.

It never pays to despise the little things. The 
so with our deed* The loftiest plans of the great monsit trifle tuny he the pivot ui>ou which will turn

est tnlnds may be upset by the thoughtless set of an tconsequence enormous.

Even prehistoric man with his awkward weapons 
and crude srrat<«em was ship to master the roostodou. 
Man can tight a hear better than be can tight a worm
or beetle.

The hippopotamus la too huge and clumsy to hide 
from the hunter; even the emuebing panther cannot 
outwit the long renebiug weapons of man.

it  is the deadly Insects and not the lion or the | 
leopard that worry the Junglo traveler.

We can protect our aheep from the wolf tietter than 
we can right the s.-aie and the maggot that reduce 
the fruits of the Held.

The tornado terrific* the Kansas farmer less than
an oucomiug cloud of locusts.

The mouse puts the elephant In a panic, 
spends most of his life lighting fleas.

eluding premiums, If any I ................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc ...........................
Banking House, $25,153.64; Fur. and Fix., $3,o6o.32
Real estate owned other than banking house ........
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.. 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 9 and 10) .............................

Checks on other bank.- in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12 )...............

Total o f Items 9, 10, I I ,  12 and 13.................
Checks and drafts on bunks (including Federal Re- 

terve Bank) located outside o f city or town of
reporting bank .....................................................

Miscellaneous cash items ............................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 

U. S. Treasurer ....................... ..............................

100,650.63 150,650.63
4,725.00

28,718.96
280.00

28,735.83
103,229.21

2.811.47

904.59
106,918.27

6*1.57
633.96 1,315.53

2,500.00

TOT A ,  .............................................................................................$525,265.12

342)17.25
7,065.66

9,670.19

$ 100,000.00
20,000.00

1,138.63

8,531.56

318.443.34

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid i n ................... ...............................
Surplus fund .................................................................
Undivided profits .............................................•........
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid........
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................
Amount due to national ban ks .................................
Amount due to State banks, banker*, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in items 21 or 2 2 ).............

Total o f Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 .............
Individual deposit- subject to check ......................

Total o f demard deposits (other than bank depos
its) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28 , 29,

30 and 31 ............................................................... 318.443.34______________

T O T A L  ..................................................................................................$52o,265.l2

SJAJ \ ° U S % » :  S K t f S t t  “ tuned J o  w,.emniy swmar
that the above statement is true to the

Subscribed snd sworn to before ™ ^ \ k w T H E M .

Correct -  « • • ’ ’ ’ ’ P- ■■ *>» -■ ■' 1 H” • ------------ -

L. B. Reeves, local manager of
the Mayhew Produce company, has 
been selected by the school board as 
secretary to fitl the vacancy created 
by the resignation o f H. O. Timmins, 
who recently went to Blooming Grove. 
Mr. Reeves took the oath o f office at 
a meeting o f the board Tuesday night. , 
— Richland Springs Eye-Witness.

The school board o f Brady Inde
pendent district has secured an o f
fice on the second floor o f the 
Broad building, where they will meet 
in future sessions. Incidentally the 
room will also serve as an office for 
Mrs. Ellen Strickland, tax assessor 
and collector fo r  Brady Independent 
school district.

Gus Mays returned Friday from
the Brady sanitarium, where he has 
been since the fire, receiving treat-1 
ment for his bums. He has quite a I 
few  injuries le ft but they are heal
ing satisfactorily and it is believed j  
he will suffer no permanent physical 
disability as a result o f his serious 

[experience with the fire. Mrs. Mays 
returned with him.— Richland Springs 

27,851.59 j Eye-Witness.
49,300.00

Isn’t it strange how the eld espy 
book maxims work out. 7'. we 
have a New York S. >: 1 ato,
who suggests a law to compel the 
courts to declare a man nr a woman 
sane or Insane whenever an exam
ination 1* demanded. Funny kind 
of a law, Isn't It— and yet a court 
decision that a man Is sane at a 
given date piuned to the will he 
makes would stop the clogging of 
our courts with pernicious lawsuits, 
and enable a man to do as he wishes 
with hts own. So childish maxima 
loom liefnre us—an on:,cc of pre
vention is worth a p | .;f eur\ 
Good to recall lie* v«.,v* oo- in
* while.

Kzpem
"  &  UNCLE JOHN

W.’ vow in fa ith  when spring urfi'G  ?•'- r ncions mantle 
‘< er the earth,—While Nature’s every  promise holds n harvest 
fa ir, o f  golden worth. . .  > W e  *ing, as o ’er the fields vre :>***•-».* 
the innate l i fe  in precious seed, while faith foreti Hs the 

harvest-bread, to stay our lives in time of n ***d. i 
FAITH . . .  In faith we spend the night of rest, when

fertile seed-time’s day is d.*r — id faith on-,
dnws with keener rest, the hour we greet the rising sun...........
WY build in fa ith  fo r  fu ture years, and lend our all in fa ith ’s 

i I.right lure, w ith not a thought o f  pain nr tears— we brave lie ' 
| ills that fa ith  can cure. Though li fe  abounds in n it-fa lls  deen

li -though death is somewhere out ahead. Ond help the faith 
’ s to rrnn. in greater faith, its ’ s ilv b read !

ied by Louie Kilcrease o f Stephen-
ville.

Mi?s Myra Weaver, chief operator, 
will appreciate your vote for “ Lady 
Brady”  at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. Buddie Greer arrived 
Friday from Dalla* for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom El
liott. Mr. Greer returned Sunday 
while Mrs. Greer will remain this 
week.

Mrs. W. R. Hooper arrived Monday

♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
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Miss Clara Wilhelm was a Brady 
visitor Monday from the Wilhelm J 
ranch near Callan.

Mrs. O. S. Macy, accompanied by |
Joe T. Ogden, drove to Brownwood 
yesterday, for treatment by an eye 
specialist.

Mrs. L. M. Smith of Marlin arriv
ed Friday for several weeks’ visit from { j Valde for a visit with her 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 8on> \  R. Hooper, and wife. She 
Wood, and other relatives. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bax-

Guy Walker returned Saturday ter o f Brownwood, who were retum- 
from Kerrville, where he visited for | ing to their home after having spent 
several weeks. He expecia to return the winter at Corpus Chusti.
there shortly to take charge o f the  ̂ ---- ----------------------------
operation of the passenger line be-, p u re  h om e_m ade H Og Lard, 
tween Kerrville and San Antonio.

M. C. Golden has accepted a posi
tion with the O. H. Turney garage.
"S lim ”  is popular with all the Ford 
owners, and says it feels like home 
to get back to work in a Ford ga 
rage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ake o f Stephen- 
ville have been spending a few days 
here on a visit to his mother, Mrs.
Boh Ake. They arrived here last 
Friday evening and were accompan-

I Pure home-made Hog 
JORDAN & WOOD.

Let Maey & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

Keeping the Record Straight.
"W’hy are you lugging home that 

expensive box o f candy?”
“ Just playing safe. My w ife kiss

ed me this mornir.g, so I think it 
must be her birthday or wedding an
niversary.”

San Jacinto Fiesta 
B attle  o f  Flowers

SAN ANTONIO
A p ril 16-21

V e ry  low ro u n d  trtp  fares
Tickets on sale April 13, 16, 17, lb and 19. 

Limited for return April 25th, 1923.

For particulars ask your 
Santa Fe Ticket Agent

F .  W .  Laza l ier ,  A g e n t
BRADY, TE X AS

Phone No. 8

J. W, Hill was here from Waldrip
Monday seeking information from 
The Standard editor as to the advis
ability o f planting cotton. We as
sured him that Monday Mas certainly 
a fine day for the undertaking, 
whereat he countered with a request 
as to the date o f the next frost. WTe 
reminded him that according to Edi
tor Billie Smith o f San Saba frost 
was due in April as a result of 
thunders in February, and Billie says 
that makes the last frost due about 
April 28th. The farmers out his 
way are getting mighty busy, says 
Mr. Hill. As a matter o f fact, many 
farmers over the county have already 
begun planting, while others arc hes
itating, because o f the uncertain 
weather and also because o f the 
ground still being too cold.

♦ 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES +
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Catholic Church.
Services will be held at St. Pat

rick's church each third Sunday in 
the month by the Rev. J. B. Lavoie. 
Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 o'clock a.
m.

Played by Bequest.
"1 note the paragraph on youri 

menu wherein you state that the or
chestra w ill play anything on re -; 
quest. Can you prove the assertion?” i 

“ Yes,”  replied the manager. “ Their 
repertoire is very extensive.”  What | 
do you wish them to p lay?”

“ Tell ’em to play pinocle until 1 j 
have finished my meal, and I will be j 
very grateful. — Everybody’s Maga- j 
zine.

Dwarf Maize Seed 
and Kasch Cotton Seed

We have plenty o f Dwarf Maize Seed at $3.50 per 100-lbs., 
as good as the best. Kasch Cotton Seed at $1.50 per bu.—  
first year from breeder. Other Seed and Feed priced right. 
See us before you buy.

A P P LE T O N  BROS.
Old Ilrady Sentinel Bldg.

Austin B. Conley, representing the
American Hotel Supply Co. of Chica
go, is in Brady this week arranging 
for the providing o f an elaborate and 
highly ornamental register for the 
new Brady Hotel. The register will 
be one o f the most up-to-date in 
Texas, and will be installed at a 
cost o f approximately $1,000. Rest
ing on a marble base, will be the reg
ister proper, surrounded bv the ink 
well, call bell, toothpick holder and 
various other accessories, and sur
mounted by ornamental lighting f ix 
tures. The advertisements o f various 
leading merchants o f Brady will ap
pear in hand-colored slides on the 
register, and also on the pedestal 
supporting the electric lights. Mr. 
Conley is well pleased over the suc
cess he has met with in assuring 
the register for the new hotel, and 
says Brady will have every reason to 
feel proud ot its installation.

Copeland Bros.
Tent Show
Under Auspices

Legion
American

Birthday Party.
Miss Rheba Pate entertain’ d e 

number o f her little friends last Fri 
day afternoon at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pate, is: 
celebration o f her eighth birthday 
Many different games were played 
during the afternoon. A t the closi 
of her little party they were ushere ' 
into the dining room; there her birth 
day cake sat in the center o f the 
table with its eight candles surround 
ing it.

Ice cream and cake were served a 
refreshments to the following:

Misses Christine Jones, Barber Ba 
ker. Charlotte Stowe, Phoebe Graham j 
Elizabeth Sparks, Mary Eugenia j 
Woods, Darby Ogden, Lylene Walker, 
Hazel Draper, Myrtis Evers, Cleo 
Bryson. Florene Murphy. Ha Ma 
Johnson, and the hostess; Masters 
Bill Moffatt, Nollie Brown Embry. 
Jim Pate and Boh Silvers.

W E D N ESD A Y  NIGHT

“ The Cowboy and the Lady"
Country Store 

THLTtSDAY NIGH T

' Way Duwn East"
FRIDAY NIGHT

“ When Toby Comes to Town"
SATUR D AY  M A TINEE

“ No Mother to Guide Her”
SATURDAY NIGHT

“ The Flaming Arrow”
Prices: 15c and 35c

Tent is Absolutely 
Water Proof

UNION BUS COMP’Y
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Between Brady and Sen Antonin
Announcing DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

After April 1st.
Car Leaves Brady for San Antonio - - - 9:00 A. M.
Car Leaves Brady for San Antonio - - - 1:00 P. M.
Car leaves San Angelo for Han Antonio - - 6:00 A. M.
Car Leaves San Antonio for Brady and Angelo 7:00 A. M.
r » r leaves San Antonio for Brady - - - - 12:00 M.

UNION BUS COMP’Y
BRADY PHONE 409

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For insects on Poultry 
feed “Martin Blue Bug Reme
dy.” Money back guarantee by 

TRIGG DRUG CO.

Ring Price Bonks— various sizes 
colors, st The Brady Standard office.

T a n -N o  M o r e
' ! h e  . > Ar/.v : e r ‘

25f: 00' ’ Thu Jd*
r 7\ ■ , f- r  OOUTCPZ

CMKFH L A F O M T O R I l S
■ i ■ 'i f  n 1, i f ri n *■*»'. * i

We Have Received and W ill Regularly Stock a Line 

of the Nationally Famous

MICHELIN
Tires and Tubes

W’e would be pleased to have you try the M’ichelin and 
note the real service they give.

Don’t Forget W e Are Ready to Supply You W’ith—

Gas, Oi! and Accessories
We Appreciate Your Business and Our Service 

Gives Satisfaction

O. H. Turney
Half Block 
West of Square PHONE 410

Main Street 
Brady, Texas


